
1. PLEASE TELL US AboUT YoUR CREDIT REQUEST

Amount requested  $____________________ term loAn line of credit

PurPose of credit request ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

2.  TELL US AboUT YoURSELf AnD ThE bUSInESS 

contAct nAme: Borrower / Business owner ssn# 

nAme of Business stArt dAte of Business tin# 

Business Type: ____________________________________           sole proprieTor          parTnership         C-Corp          s-Corp          llC          sTaTe of organizaTion:_______________

Business Mailing aDDress CiTy sTaTe zip Business phone

ownersHiP of APPlicAnt comPAnY

naMe                                                                                                                                                   TiTle                                                                                                                      % of oWnership 

     

3. PLEASE AnSwER ThESE QUESTIonS AboUT RELEvAnT fInAnCIAL hISToRY 

          yes            no    has the business incurred a loss in any of the last 3 years?

          yes            no    are there any delinquent taxes of any kind owed by the business or any guarantor? 

          yes            no    is the business for sale or under agreement that would change the ownership of the business?

          yes            no    Does the business or any guarantor have contingent liabilities (such as personal guarantees or loans)? 

          yes            no    is the business or any guarantor a party to any claim, judgment or lawsuit?

          yes            no    has the business or any guarantor ever declared bankruptcy? 

if ‘yes” to any of the questions, please describe 
(attach additional sheet, if necessary):

4. PLEASE READ ThE AgREEmEnT AnD SIgn ThE APPLICATIon
I/We hereby apply for the loan or credit described in this application on behalf of the applicant business. I/We certify that I/we made no misrepresentation in this loan application or in any related documents, 
that all information is true and complete, and that I/we did not omit any important information. I/We agree that any property securing the loan or credit will not be used for any illegal or restricted pur-
poses. Lender is authorized to verify with other parties and to make any investigation of my/our credit, either directly or through any agency employed by the Lender for that purpose. Lender may disclose 
to any other interested parties information as to Lender’s experiences or transactions with my/our account. I/We understand that Lender will retain this application and any other credit information Lender 
receives, even if no loan or credit is granted. These representations and authorizations extend not only to Lender, but also to any insurer of the loan and to any investor to whom Lender may sell all or 
any part of the loan. I/We further authorize Lender to provide any such insurer or investor any information and documentation that they may request with respect to my/our application, credit or loan.

Print nAme title Print nAme title

siGnAture dAte siGnAture dAte

(SEE APPLICATIon ChECkLIST - page 2)

how DID YoU hEAR AboUT US?

California. Oregon. Washington. beneficialstate.com 888.326.2265

BusIness BuILder LOan aPPLICaTIOn

Member FDIC  Equal Housing Lender CDFI Certified
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$10,000 to $150,000 loans



APPLICATIon ChECkLIST  (Please check all items submitted with application)

bUSInESS bUILDER LoAn REQUESTS:

          3 years feDeral Business TaX reTurns with all schedule K-1s (please do not send state returns)

          3 years Business finanCial sTaTeMenTs (including income statement and balance sheet) 

           inTeriM finanCial sTaTeMenT inCluDing inCoMe sTaTeMenT anD BalanCe sheeT (not less than 60 days old)

           a/r anD a/p aging reporTs (as of the same date as the most recent financial statement) 

           Business DeBT sCheDule (fill in Debt schedule page 3)

           signeD feDeral irs forM 4506-T

           Business organizaTion DoCuMenTs (article of incorporation & Bylaws, fictitious name statement, etc.)

foR EACh 20% oR gREATER ownER, PLEASE PRovIDE ThE foLLowIng:

      ManageMenT resuMe(s)

           personal finanCial sTaTeMenT(s)

           3 years feDeral personal TaX reTurns (please do not send state returns)

California. Oregon. Washington. beneficialstate.com 888.326.2265
Member FDIC  Equal Housing Lender CDFI Certified
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bUSInESS DEbT SChEDULE (Should contain loans for contracts and notes payable, not accounts payable or accrued liabilities) 

CreDiTor
naMe/aDDress

original
DaTe

original
aMounT

presenT
BalanCe

inTeresT
raTe

MonThly
payMenT

MaTuriTy
DaTe

CollaTeral
/ seCuriTy

CurrenT or 
DelinQuenT

ToTAL PRESEnT bALAnCE 
(Total must agree with balance shown on interim Balance sheet) 

$ $ $

     

signaTure                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    as of DaTe (Debt schedule date should be same as interim statement)                                                  

offiCer app reCeiVeD assigneD DaTe CoMMiTTee DaTe DeCision DaTe DeparTMenT app DaTe appliCaTion# CoMMiTMenT # loan #

DeCision anD CoMMenTs   __approved     __Denied      __incomplete     __ Counteroffer    __Conditional approval    __ Withdrawal          other _______________________________

foR bAnk USE
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